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1-MUSEO TAMAYO ARTE CONTEMPORANEO

The Museo Tamayo Arte Contemporaneo houses the collec
tion of the Mexican painter Rufino Tamayo (1899-1991) and 
focuses on late-modernist sculpture and painting from Europe, 
the Americas, and the United States. The Museum program 
presents temporary exhibitions of works from the 1950s to 
the present, as well as presentations of the collection and the 
work of Rufino Tamayo. Other programmatic interests include 
Panoramica, a forum for the presentation of experimental vid
eos and video series; the Cyberlounge, a presentation space for 
Net-based projects; lntersticios, the production of annual site
specific projects that engage the architecture of the Museum 
and its surrounding landscape; and a number of dynamic edu
cation programs for adults and students as well as an active 
series of lectures and thematic symposia on contemporary art. 
!'.I Mu,-c<� T,,m,,, i alb,·rga la colN dlm d, artt• intcrn,irtona! 
del p1n1,,r r111:,,idrn1w Ruli1111 Tamay<, (189f) !991) y 111i enf<,ca en 
,•s<.'tlh!JU U1{1<fomis111 tardla y plnt11ra r:.ompt-!a, la!ln(>,llflt;rkana 
y 1ior1�.1merk,urn. El pri1gra1m, del 11mseo pres,:ota Pxposl· 
t:i<Jn,:s V·mpornlcn de 1,l'>mi, d1·1><le d l!)'i() h;i:�1,; nui·:,lm!J rHa, 
asf <:mno pn·..,wt11dout::.; dt l1.1 roki'dfm y trabaJo d,� Hufino 
'f;unayo, Otms !nf PrCStii, pro�rmnfttlc,,11 loduyr,n l'ar1orilmlc<1, 
w, low 1,,1r... l,1 pr<•i;entad6n de 111deo cx1.wrhn,mtal y serle/l dt: 
vi<ktJ; • l Cyt, rlmmge, un ei;pi,do <le•. pn .scntud<m rlt• proyc,ctos 
de ilfl(• rn reel; ln!lirstld•JII, I;; 1m,d11cr·l(m a1111al ct,, proyr<'tos 
C."t!J(l(;Hicos .1I <ii;pado q11e s,· !nvolucrn con l:1 t.1rquitt-cf11f1J d1·l 
rrmJWO y 1m i�111orru, y 1.llnf\mko� wogr.1rnas cduc!ltlvos par;, 
,11ltJltrn1 y 1!stmli,Jrtk'• ,Jitf como 1>NI<" aetlva1' rl� kc-tura$, 1·01t
f1>rr11da'I y •-;lmpo11lo'1 tf'mAl lc(1•, ,mlm.: urw ront<'111µnr.'inro 

Paseo de la Reforma y Ghandi 
Bosque de Chapultec 
Ciudad de Mexico CP 11580, Mexico 
+52 (55) 5286 6519
info@museotamayo.org
museotamayo.org
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5-VAN ABBEMUSEUM 

arte contemporaneo 

The Van Abbemuseum is one of the leading museums for modern 
and contemporary art in Europe. Since opening in 1936, the 
Van Abbemuseum has presented numerous exhibitions and 
built an extensive collection of more than 2,700 works of art. 
The collection includes works by Picasso, Chagall, El Lissitzky, 
Beuys, Weiner, Gordon, and McCarthy. The Oudbouw (old build
ing) features temporary exhibitions exploring topics of general 
political and social concern alongside focused presentations of 
individual artists. In the Nieuwbouw (new building), the radical 
approach Plug In has been developed to exhibit the collection. 
The Nieuwbouw is also the location of Living Archive, a series of 
documentary exhibitions based on the museum archive. 
Hct Van A.Hbenwscum 1:; <'t,n v;;n de l,elao�rijkste rnuseu voor 
mod�rm.• en !H�lcnda/\gse kun:st ln Europa. Sln<ls de opening in 
HKi6 hi.•bben wlj vele spraakmakend<> lenloonMelilngcn ge9r-
gani1>eN<i "" cen nltgebrelde, internationaal h1Jken coll • 
Vl)H ruim :!](IQ kunstwerkcn opge•bnuwd, WJal:li:iHl'W'""ll�c<;! 
wl:!rk.en van de hand van Pirasso, Cha11ali. Etl.Ji,, 
Weiner, Gordon e11 McCarthy, -·� 

fn ,1c Oudbouw wordcn tij<leliike ten�tellingen n 
mce11 politleken 111aatsch,1ppelijk1•omlerwerpE'11 gct_91> 
gerkhte tentoon�tdl!ngen over hel werk van mdlvldu 
naars. In de Nieuwbouw is onder di• naam Plug In g 
eeu rad1cale nieuwc aanpak om de bcroem<le coll 
DeNieuwbouw is ook d, lo<:atie van Living Ar<:h! 
ume11taire Wnto<mstc•Jling,m op basis van 

Bilderdijklaan 10 
Eindhoven 
The Netherlands 
Postal address: 

P.O. Box 235 
5600 AE Eindhoven 
The Netherlands 
+31 (0) 40 238 10 00
info@vanabbemuseum.nl
vanabbemuseum.nl

vc1nc1 bemuseum 

Be[com)ing Dutch. Exhibition design, Nathalie Schellekens and 

Jan Dijkstra. Courtesy the Van Abbemuseum 

Dongducheon. Courtesy lnsa Art Space 

2-INSA ART SPACE 

lnsa Art Space (IAS) was founded in 2000 as one of the nonprofit 
public art institutions under the auspices of the Arts Council, 
the main cultural initiative of Korea. Since relocating to its 
current premises in 2006, !AS has focused on its mission as a dis
cursive site and platform that provides opportunities for proj
ect research and development, production, consultation, and 
distribution for cultural producers. With interrelated projects 
aiming at archive formation and activation, participatory work
shops and productions, exhibitions, and publications, !AS seeks 
to become an engine for the advancement and development of 
new cultural resources of the progressive arts community and 
a nexus for collaborative projects among cultural producers 
in Korea. 

Wonshu-<loing 90, Jonglo-gu 
Seoul, Korea 110-280 
+82 (0) 2 760 4721
ias@arko.or.kr
insaartspace.or.kr
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3-TOWNHOUSE GALLERY OF CONTEMPORARY ART

The Townhouse Gallery of Contemporary Art is a space for inde
pendent arts, aimed at promoting contemporary arts within 
the region and internationally. Since its inception in 1998, the 
Townhouse Gallery has established itself as one of the region's 
leading independent spaces for the arts. Community develop
ment initiatives as well as educational programs figure signifi
cantly in their multiple mandates. The three-floor main building, 
adjoining annex, and 650-meter converted factory space house 
exhibition halls to showcase new contemporary works, class
rooms, a library, and six studios. The gallery hosts theater and 
experimental music performances as well as film screenings, 
public lectures, and workshops. 
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Hussein El Me'mar Pasha Street 
Off Mahmoud Basyouni Street 

., Downtown, Cairo-Egypt 
Postal address: 
10 Nabrawy Street, off Champollion Street 

Downtown, Cairo-Egypt 
+202 2576 8066
info@thetownhousegallery.com 
thetownhousegallery.com 

Townhouse 
The Bowery, November 2007. Photo: Marc Mayer 

4-NEW MUSEUM

Founded in 1977 by curator Marcia Tucker, the New Museum 
was originally conceived as a center for exhibitions, information, 
and documentation for new art and new ideas with a focus on 
living artists whose work did not yet have wide public exposure 
or critical acceptance. It is the only museum in New York City 
devoted exclusively to contemporary art. The New Museum has 
evolved from a one-room office on Hudson Street, to a space in 
the New School, to expanded quarters on Broadway in SoHo, and 
now to its first freestanding building on the Bowery, designed 
by SANAA. After thirty years, the New Museum has an impor
tant and influential legacy and a mission to keep breaking new 
ground. It is a site of ongoing experimentation and questioning 
of what an institution for the twenty-first century can be. 

235Bowery 
New York, NY 10002 
USA 
+ 1 212 219 1222
infO@newmuseum.org
newmuseum.org

With additional generous suppo r 
MetLife Foundation. 

Ad<lit1onal support is provid ,� Asian 
Cultural Council, the National Endowment 
for the Arts, the Nt•w York City Department 
of Cultural Affairs, and the New York St.ate ,#1' 
Council on the Arti;. Endowment support is 
provid(>(! by tht: Rod·:efeller Brothers Fund, the 
.Skadden, Arps Edu1·at1on Programs Fund and 
the William Randolph B,wi.1 f·.nclowment for 
Edm·ation Programs at the New Museum. 

Major support for the New Museum's multi· 

c.......-,_,_..., _l..,.lngul)! makrii1ls ls made possible by the Lower
,..,,.,,.,m,.uan Development Corporation the 
=�,.- ''"""'City Department of Cultural Affairs. 
and the U.S. Department of Housing and 
Urban Oevelopmt>nt. 
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